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CHRISTMAS
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I am back safely and thank you for your prayers, I have been
for three weeks on assignment from our dio,cese tor the dioeese
of Kaduna. It is mind,b'oggling. Itrow can such difrerent places exist
on the same planet ? I went in part to help sret up the work on
reconeiliation that is so rnuch needed there. You may know that
eig;hteen rnonths ago there was rioting in Kaduna in whieh over
1,000 p,eop,le died-b,oth Christians and Muslim,sr-o\rer trhe installation of Mwlirn ,law, called "shari'a."
Well,
away

I heard were awftrl:
o I stayed with a vicar who,se son, aged 26 was killed by a Muslim

The stories that

vicar had been called to the police station, with the
Mus,lim religio,uts leader, to try and oalm their respective
p,opulations. The sro,n went to lo,ok for his fathen and was

m,ob. Ttre

murdered.

o I

also met with Rev. Luthe,r, the retired head orf the church,
in Jos, who was shot by a gang of "Christian" yor.r,ths who came
to his do,or and mistook him for a Mu:slim !

o I

did however hear encouraging stories, I sr0ayed with an old
friend, a retired pasftor, Ezekie,l. He to,ld me that in his village,
when the trou,ble came, many of the Musrlirn traders, fled, but

left their valuab,lesi in the h,ands of Christian friendb,.
"fn fact I've still got a lot of their stuff here," he addled quietly.
That night the village ehief set urp a patrol to make, sure ttrat
no Muslirn property or their mosque was attacked, .and the
next morning pe,rsona;lly visited all the Muslim co'rnpounds in
the to'wn. No damage or injury took p,Iace there.
Our dioeese is working with the bishop of Kaduna to b,rinE peace
and reconciliation betweea the Muslim and Christian eomrnunitiesr.
Of course the problem is not religiours doctrine, It isr more to do,
with power, with whictr tribes have mone influence and a bigger
share of the governm,ent budgets. It is about pride, ,greed, distrus:t,
hatred, poverty, need, criminality, personal ambition-all the sam,e
things that cause riots all over the world, ineluding Englandl,
We are working with the oommnrnity and religious leaders frorn all
sidtes to try and bring a new leve,l of tru,st and co"o,peration. Most
Mus,lJms and mo,st Christians just want a quiet and peacefu,l life
to get on with their business, But on both sides there are nainorities
who hope to, gain som,ething from creating troub,le,.
Please pray with us for peaee in Nigeria; f,or sa,fety for Musrlims
there as well as for our Christian brothers and sristers. pfay that in
many

all th,is, the Christians may show a leve,l of Christian love, compassion
and ChrisLliken,ess ttra0 may witnessr to HiE power in a way thart,
words can never db. In this way we and they witness to o'ur faith
in the Prince of Peace, whose birth we are so,on to eelebratre.

With our love for a peaeeful Christmas,
Geoff and Gill.
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FROM THE REGISTERS

Our sympathy and prayers go to the families of Kathleen Leedham,
aged 74 from Camp HiIl and also of Catherine Glover, aged 77 from
St. Laurence Road, AnsleY,

THANK YOU

To Margaret Oliver for her very succesrsful coffee evening for
Spurgeon's Child Care, which to date has raised !250. Thanks to
all

tho,se who supported

it.

Thank you to St. Laurence's choir and organist, for their musical
suprport at a packed and very special Ley Group Confirmation
Service at St. Michaells with Bishop Colin.

NEW SERVICES

j

!

We are now in the final stages of getting ready for the new Prayer
Book, Common 1tr766rhiP. We are only allowed to use the Alternative
Service Book until the end of the year ! it has been a long process
of PCC and Worship Team discussions, with trial draft services, but
we shorlld soon be using our preferred versions of the new services'.
This will affect all morning services anil the evening Comrnunion

on the 3rd Sunday of e,ach month, as weil as baptisms, weddings and
funerals. The Book of Common Prayer srervices stay exactly the
same asr before.

A special prayer would not come amiss for Duncan and Helen
for their first Christ,mas in Kyrgyztan.

I

I

'Watt's

HOLLY WREATHS
These are available once more, thanks to Margaret Antill (01827
874520). Please order your wreath from her. Holly only: t5. Holly
wreaths with ribbon: €5.50, Prices held from last year ! Proceeds
to the Chris'tmas Fayr,q and Church Funds.

IDEAS

!

We still need lots of fund rais'ing ideas for ow church annexe' The

churchwardens wouid be delighted to hear from you. WeIl done
everyone on a superb effort so far-but we still have sorne way to

go to tr:rn our plans into bricks and mortar

your generosity.

!

Thank you

all for

EDITORIAL
1st Deeernber,
,As Ctristmas draws ever nearer ,and shops are

2001

full of exp'ensive

presents and good things to eat, I remember with afiectio,n the
simp,Iicity of shopping 50 years ago, Within a few hundred y'ards
of \ilhere we lived there was a Fistr, and Chip Sho'p, a Cycle/Banber/

Cobb1er, a Bakery, a Chemist, a WooL Shop,, Post Office, Co'op' Store,
Butehers, Garag;e, Billiard HatI (which we were told to give a wide
berth) and a D'octo,r plus a couple more general sto'res, bu,t my
favo,urite 'shop was Arnolds. It was dingy and c'ramped btrt they
sold groceries from one srnall count'er and everything from liquorice
stick to chamber pots at the other counter-it was a magic place.

You couldn't asrk for the wrong thing, So we had everything

we

needed within a v'ery srmall distance and shorpp'ing was very simple

and easy

We also hiad breact, rnilk and coal deliveretl, t'he Insnrance Man
oalled. Occasionally a knife sharpener carne but nay favourite carller
was a foreign gentleman who wore a turban, but I can't rem'etnber
what he sold, The one thing I do recall is that'he was scrup'ulousty
clean-his clothes, his hands and hi's whole app'earance whiolr
certainly recom'mended him to o'ur mother. We also had 'The
Ttib,une' and 'The Daily Herald' delivered. So,, you seer we were
alm,ost self sufficient in our little eo'm,rnrunity-we Lrrew all" the
tradesrnen and women and they hl'ew us, althouglr we did have to
go to Nuneaton Market for fresh fruit and fish and at Christmas
time for luxuries suchi aN (h.tes and nuts.
There are definitely some items which can be called 'Grandma
things,' as I have b,een reminded recently. Such things as a button
box-mine is greatly admired by rny grandchildren" Then t'here is
a bodkin, hooks and eyes, p;lain postcardst, but everyone in our
farnily is especially highly arnused by o'ur 'bo[$Ler.' Then there is
the 'p,inafore'-wha,t eould be more senrsible when you are eooking
but this arlso seerns to be a 'Grandma thing' and a constan't' source
of amus,ernent, So, when certain iterns are ne€ded, perhap's it wo'uld
be a go'cd idea to pay grandrna a visit, and she's sure tor h,ave what
you want. Perhaps in years to corne we wirll have a complete
turnaround an'd the nao,dern items of to'day will b'eeome 'Grandma
things' of tomorrow.
Are yotr a list persron ? I make a list which I start e'fery Monday
and ad,al to it when I go shopping on Thursrclay, Then when I ha\re
a full day to do ho'usework I rnake a list of all the jobs I need to
do and mrake it my aina to finish the list, which mostly I manage'.
T,tren there is the Ohristmas card lis:t which gro'ws and grows, the
Christmas present list, a list of a l birthdays in date o'rder, the list's
can gg on and on, If yoiu are a 'list persoltr' tlren it isr a way of
organising sedain activities, but this is comprletely irrelevant
if yoru go shopping and foirget the list whieh I have done many
times, or if you can't find your Christmas card list, but still I qan't
resist making lis,tfi,
Wirsihing "you a happy Ctrristrnras and a healthy and p'eaceful New
Year.

Marie

Cove.

